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 pdfFrom  on select PSI and Psyche programs. Cybershaman has a fully featured file menu and allows you to open, edit, and
save a file using a "Flat File" (i.e. ASCII) editor to create, open, edit, and save (export) a text file. Cybershaman allows you to
view (i.e. "Save As") any text file and manipulate it by selecting and placing the text into a "Notes" area (i.e. "Notes") on the
"File" menu. Cybershaman is designed to make psionics and psychotronics easy to create and share. Cybershaman features a
"note" window that allows you to create a text file with notes and files in them. Cybershaman will allow you to create notes,

files, change tabs, or to navigate between tabs. Cybershaman will also create a new directory if needed. Cybershaman will show
you a list of the current files and notes. Cybershaman will also show you the directory "tree" (i.e. the folder structure) of the
current file. Cybershaman allows you to navigate the current file directory. Cybershaman allows you to use two different File
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dialogs for "Open" and "Save As" if you wish. Cybershaman has a "macro" feature that allows you to create a "macro" file that
can be edited with a "flat file" (i.e. ASCII) editor to create, open, edit, and save a file. Cybershaman has a high level of control
over any file it uses. You can create your own custom text file by changing the contents of any file, adding files, removing files,
and renaming files. Cybershaman's file menu also allows you to create a "Merge Directory" function. Cybershaman allows you
to use any kind of text editor to edit files. Cybershaman will also allow you to use any kind of plain text file to create an index

of where you are in the file. Cybershaman has a "flat file" 82157476af
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